ALL SAINTS’ CATHEDRAL, NAIROBI

Youth & Young Adults’ Service

3rd July, 2022

11:30 am

On

The Third Sunday After Trinity.

Topic: The Church & Politics

2022 THEME: Consider your Ways (Haggai 1:5)

Leader: Hillary Ndereva.

Preacher: Mr. Vincent Kimosop.

Live Stream on, Facebook and Youtube.
ORDER OF SERVICE

1. WELCOME REMARKS

2. COVID-19 GUIDELINES
   During this service you are required to strictly observe the following protocols:
   1. Wash your hands with soap and water or sanitize after the service
   2. Avoid physical contact with anyone, sharing of materials or conversing during the service.
   3. Follow the set movement paths and as guided by the ushers
   4. Kindly use the washrooms within the Auditorium
   5. Do not visit the Main Sanctuary, the offices or the kitchen area before or after the service for any reason.
   6. Should you feel unwell during the service please visit the First Aid Tent.

3. OPENING PRAYER

4. INTRODUCTION
   Leader: On this day we are being led that regardless of everything, you who are younger, be subject to the elders. Clothe yourselves, all of you, with humility toward one another, for “God opposes the proud but gives grace to the humble.”

5. OPENING HYMN: Choir – How great thou art A24 (People stand)

6. CONFESSION (Congregation sits)
   Leader: The Lord be with you
   All: And also with you.

   Leader: We have come together, the people of God, drawn by His Spirit, longing for His Word, to praise the Holy Name of the Lord, to share His glorious news of grace, to pray for our needs and the pain of the world, to rejoice in His love and be sent in His peace. We are heirs of the Father.

   All: Joint heirs with the Son
   Leader: Renewed in the Spirit
   All: Together we are one.

   Leader: Beloved, if we say we have no sin we deceive ourselves and the truth is not in us. If we confess our sins, in repentance and trust, God is faithful and just, and will forgive us our sins. So let us confess them to our Father.
   You can sit
All: Eternal Father, God of our ancestors, before your power all things tremble but through Your Son, we approach your throne. We have done wrong and neglected to do right; our sins weigh heavily on our hearts: Lord have mercy, count them not against us. Grant us the joy of forgiveness and lighten our hearts with the glory of Christ, who died and rose again for us. Amen.

ABSOLUTION

Minister: The God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ rejoice at repentance and declare His acceptance. The dead are alive the lost are found. His goodness and mercy will follow you all the days of your life, and you will live in the house of the Lord forever. Amen

(If the minister is not there)
Leader: Lord of mercy grant us your pardon and peace that cleansed from our sins and with peace in our hearts, we may be free to serve you through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

7. PRAISE & WORSHIP: Saints Worship Team (Congregation stands)

1. You deserve the Glory - Aaron Keyes.
   You deserve the glory and the honor
   And we lift our hands in worship
   As we praise Your holy name
   You deserve the glory and the honor
   And we lift our hands in worship
   As we praise Your holy name
   For You are great, You do miracles so great
   There is no one else like You, there is no one else like You
   For You are great, You do miracles so great
   There is no one else like You, there is no one else like You
   You deserve the glory and the honor
   And we lift our hands in worship
   As we praise Your holy name
   You deserve the glory and the honor
   And we lift our hands in worship
   As we praise Your holy name
   For You are great, You do miracles so great
   There is no one else like You, there is no one else like You
   For You are great, You do miracles so great
   There is no one else like You, there is no one else like You

   No, no one else like you
   Oh we love You, Lord
For You are great, You do miracles so great
There is no one else like You, there is no one else like You
For You are great, You do miracles so great
There is no one else like You, there is no one else like You

2. Twakusifu - Ruth Wamuyu.

Twakusifu, twakusifu
Twakusifu, Mungu mwennye nguvu
Hauna mwanzo, wala mwisho
Mungu wetu usifiwe
Sifa ni kwako, pokea, pokea
Na utukufu, pokea, pokea
Sifa ni kwako, pokea, pokea
Na heshima, pokea, pokea
Twakusifu, twakusifu
Twakusifu, Mungu mwennye nguvu
Hauna mwanzo, wala mwisho
Mungu wetu usifiwe
Sifa ni kwako, pokea, pokea
Na utukufu, pokea, pokea
Sifa ni kwako, pokea, pokea
Na heshima, pokea, pokea
Twakusifu, twakusifu

Wamilele wamile Mungu wa baraka ni nani?
Wamilee eeeh, eeeh, ni Yesu
Yeye ni wa uzima
Wa milele milele milee eeeh
Langala verse
Yesu ni wangu ni wa uzima wa milele
Wamilee eeeh, eeeh, ni Yesu
Mungu wa zama ila matendo yako ni mpia kila siku
Wamilee eeeh, eeeh, ni Yesu
Ananitunza ni wa uzima wa milele
Wamilee eeeh, eeeh, ni Yesu
Unabadili maisha ya watu ila weze haubadiliki kamwe
Wamilee eeeh, eeeh, ni Yesu
Yeye ni wa uzima
Wa milele milele milee eeeh
8. LORD'S PRAYER

**Leader:** We will now sit, and as our savior taught us, we are bold to pray
*(Congregation Sits)*

All: Our father in heaven; Hallowed be your name,  
Your kingdom come, your will be done on earth as in heaven.  
Give us today our daily bread.  
Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us  
Lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil  
For the kingdom, the power and the glory are yours now and forever. Amen

9. THE COLLECT FOR THE THIRD SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

**Minister:** As we stand, let us join in the collect appointed for the Third Sunday after Trinity:

All:  
Live as free men, yet without using your freedom as a pretext for evil; but live as servants of God, (1 Peter 2:16). “I thank You, Father, Lord of heaven and earth, because You have hidden these things from the wise and the intelligent and have revealed them to infants; Yes Father, for such was Your gracious design.” Grant that we, like babies, would embrace the imperatives of the kingdom and so conduct our lives in a manner that solely brings glory to Your name. In Jesus Name we pray. Amen

(People stand)

10. APOSTLES' CREED

**Leader:** We stand together with Christians throughout the centuries and throughout the world today to affirm our faith in the words of the Apostle’s creed.

All:
I believe in God, The Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ His only Son, our Lord who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
Born of the Virgin Mary, Suffered under Pontius Pilate,
Was crucified, died and was buried: He descended to the dead.
On the third day He rose again; He ascended into heaven,
He is seated at the right hand of the Father, And He will come to judge the living and the dead,
I believe in the Holy Spirit, The Holy Catholic Church
The communion of saints, The forgiveness of sins,
The resurrection of the body, And the life everlasting.
Amen.

11. SHARING OF PEACE
_Leader:_ The risen Christ came and stood among his disciples and said, ‘Peace be with you’. May the peace of the Lord be always with you.

_All:_ And also with you

_Leader:_ Let us offer one another a sign of peace

12. WELCOMING OF VISITORS

13. NOTICES: (Projected)

14. FIRST READING: Haggai 1: 1-15 _Solomon Barasa_

15. SECOND READING: Matthew 22:15-22 _Keagan Kirugo_

16. OFFERTORY.
_The Minister invites people to offer their gifts by using these details;_
- Paybill No. 303036 for Offertory, Tithes, Organ Restoration etc.
- Paybill No. 303035 for Children and Teens Centre (CTC).
- Airtel Paybill 303035: Indicate what you are giving for.

17. OFFERTORY HYMN: Choir – _A Mighty fortress is our God_ (People Stand)

18. HYMN BEFORE THE SERMON: Choir _Master speak Thy servant heareth_ SoF 386 (People Stand)

19. SERMON: Mr Vincent Kimosop.

20. BENEDICTION

21. RECESSONAL HYMN: Choir – _Guide me,O thou great Jehova_ SoF 148 (People Stand)
22. NOTICES

A) Weekly activities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>TARGET</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td><strong>Holy Communion Services</strong> (Main Sanctuary)</td>
<td>Everybody</td>
<td>7:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesdays</td>
<td><strong>In-person Bible Study</strong> (St. Phillip’s)</td>
<td>Everybody</td>
<td>5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesdays</td>
<td><strong>In-person Prayer and healing service</strong> (Main sanctuary)</td>
<td>Everybody</td>
<td>5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursdays</td>
<td><strong>Zabibu in-person fellowship</strong> (St. Philip’s)</td>
<td>Young Adults</td>
<td>5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Student’s Fellowship <em>(Hybrid Virtually and Physically)</em></td>
<td>University, College &amp; TVET students</td>
<td>5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fridays</td>
<td><strong>Saints Unfiltered</strong> – All Saints’ Cathedral YouTube channel</td>
<td>Everybody</td>
<td>8:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturdays</td>
<td><strong>REAP Online Bible Study</strong> – Read, Examine, Apply, Pray</td>
<td>Everybody</td>
<td>6:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B) YOUTH AND YOUNG ADULTS SOCIAL MEDIA

Please join the Youth & Young adults Social media platforms. Among them is the Telegram page that is open for communication and feedback purposes. Everyone is encouraged to join the group. The link is on the website and social media pages. YouTube, Facebook page, Instagram.

WE PUBLISH THE BANNS OF MARRIAGE BETWEEN:


   *This is the Third time of announcing*

If any one of you has any just cause why these people should not be joined in marriage you are to declare it to the Provost.

C) THE ENGAGE II YOUTH CONFERENCE will be held this month from the 27th to the 31st of July at the Cathedral. You are all invited.

D) THE YOUTH CHOIR is recruiting members and all, especially men are encouraged to join. If you wish to do so please contact 0717785859.
E) **TRINITY USHERS** are recruiting new members, if you have a passion to serve in church and get a sense of belonging to a Godly community, this is the place to be. Kindly reach out to SONNIE through this number - 0719-737-136.

F) **DAWNING WITH DESTINY** is a morning prayer interlude that will be happening every Sunday just before Service from 7.30am to 8.00am at the Auditorium. All are invited.

G) **GROWING TOGETHER GROUPS (G2G)** leaders recruitment. We would like to welcome the church members, for those willingly called to serve to join as leaders. They shall be equipped with basic training on leadership in order to support the G2G groups.

For any inquiries kindly check for more details, feel free to call **0704234684** or **0717001077**.

H) **TEENS CONFIRMATION REGISTRATION**: registration for the confirmation of **December 2022** is ongoing. Parents of teens are requested to register via the Cathedral website. The registration link is in the "Notices" tab. Deadline **16th July**.

I) **TEENS PARENTS' REGISTRATION**: all parents of teenagers are requested to register their teens' details via the Cathedral website. The registration link is in the "Notices" tab.

J) **IGCSE TEENS WEEK**: The Teens Ministry will hold a three-day teens week for teenagers in the IGCSE school system from **20th to 22nd July**. The sessions will be physical at the Cathedral from 8:30am to 12:30pm. Please contact the teens coordinator for details.

K) **PATRIOTIC SUNDAY**: as we get ready for the **9th August 2022** General elections, Cathedral has set aside **Sunday 3rd July** as our Patriotic Sunday. We will share refreshments after the service and we will also be updated on our roles and expectations as we gear towards the General elections.

L) **CELL GROUP**: If you registered for cell group in **the month of May**, and you have not been contacted and also if you would like to join a Cell Group, please visit the information tent after the service. Cell Groups’ Ministry team will be there to attend to you.
M) RESUMPTION OF SUNDAY SERVICES: we have resume services as they were pre-covid. This means the services are as follows;

i. 7.00am: Holy Communion Service in the Main Sanctuary

ii. 8.00am: Adult English Service in the Main Sanctuary  
- Sunday School at the Kindergarten

iii. 9.30am: Adult English Service in the Main Sanctuary  
- Ibaada ya Kiswahili St. Philips Chapel
- Sunday School at the Kindergarten
- Teens Service at the Trinity Centre
- Youth Service (Live Stream Facebook, YouTube) at the Trinity Centre.
- Creche for parents with children below 2 years at St. Matthew.

iv. 11.30am: Adult English Service (Live Stream KBC, Facebook, YouTube) at the Main Sanctuary  
- Sunday School in the Kindergarten
- Teens Service at the Trinity Centre
- Young Adult Service at the Trinity Centre
- Deaf Service in St. Philip’s Chapel
- Creche for parents with children below 2 years at St. Matthew.

i. 6.00pm: Evensong (YouTube, Facebook) in The Main Sanctuary

23) WEEKDAY SERVICES

ii. 7.00am from Monday to Friday: Daily Morning Holy Communion Service

iii. 5.00am on Wednesdays: Prayer Sessions for women

iv. 10.00am on Wednesdays: Senior Citizens Holy Communion Service

v. 5.30pm on Wednesdays: Prayer & Healing Service

OUR CONTACTS
Email: info@allsaintsnairobi.org
Tel. 0728 271 715 or 0702 645 069
Prayer and Pastoral Care Line: 0110 095 533 (from 9am to 4pm)
Email: prayerline@allsaintsnairobi.org
MAKING PAYMENTS

i. For TiThe, Thanksgiving, Offertory, Organ Restoration
Mpesa Paybill No. 303036
A/C Name: All Saints' Cathedral Church
ABSA Bank, Queensway Branch A/C No. 0941048099

ii. For CTC payments
Mpesa Paybill No. 303035
Account: Your phone number
Bank A/C Name: All Saints Cathedral CTC
ABSA Bank, Queensway Branch A/C No. 2034405894